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Doty aeaublknl lU impWtane of newspaperSnlrnai1 it wraa liu ttnl - In ' PTpreieA
to iailrucl. and coniequenUy that inch snn M

..,, -- v.v . ... -
, f ptttlta.tims 7 4fce etMstMiwHv ai large,hiseafjutlgmenWtnd ascertain

A masterly aneeloqueiitl dsbat is still going
68" in the Senate, on this new doctrine Mume4
byth Van Buren Twy. fTT tbl U'ia tb right

.1! ViucirhoVrr--- tJ qualified to--'r And the legislature is just" as TnstrttCttoTii are not oblijtorycftngtw cand duty of ofBee-bold- to iourier in clee-- 4vwnchthe asentof, nd I owes the same
rtlie TeopU, "as

tutionally. lcsstiy or morally, never-- .
thtle,u Senators ought,' t treat with,

great respect any expression of opinion

have been spent by the Loco Foei: leaders in
It tat electioaa in ltw orkThresttbrisli.
fog of thi iaporuitt and etTriinrfart,wrlt be
sufficient warrant for the appointment of tfct
Coinmitte, even if it should discover no other
publio abase. v

"
.

' "
,

'
. .

tur ft pci payment b 'lh
MbiU Branch . t tie Su 2rfc. The
Mobil slip , of the tHh instant tipves (rt

lleg.sct. the Stat

the several sources within his each,
what was pott the whole the popular
will." ; - 7 :

- If by the expression, "a part of the
popular will in (ierth Carolina the

editor oi lb .ih OrvUhian" et her r..;
saisef as tvadera, hts lsKuarifiis vf.wta-sH- d r.
arvering applieetma, lo aak theaief a ii.f?it
ttanm--l at aorrect iMettigeeire up. a alt Mljec:ii
f pnblM iJrt,' lallu.g wilh in lh noe ..f''

toa limited (spericM, obtervain and f'aeaeeh -

.. Tin CaHmmifiiP NoHh'Cwferuiifir'iiii.k- -. , ,

tions ia ether wordi, asserting th right of the
adinirustrtio,n "to bring the patronage of th
Government ie conflict with th freedom f
leetMna" Mr. PataToa.of Sooth Carolina, ha

coming koto ineir.sHie legislature j m"t. Rut it is insisted,,
fot. and net the people, haa th.

r .lectin?. Senator. t wnst addressed that body at kola, m'fof of in pin-- Hon.: Senator --means the win ot a por--
when a tense ol duly noes not torem,
to be governed ccordinglj.": I go far
ther and nn that from - .regard, for

y devo't'ifte Ihe hearty, but lemperat and.etrrfeofaeeHrtnrai, cM
and frsedM.-ffainstt- h improper interfenne I . . 1 ...Pi IVe rltSbtto Tnstrttet them trMheir
of iheEiecotive.end legions' of de
pendents. He illustrated lb Democracy" of

pension bjr th Qrtnch of th 8tt Bank in
thtt city. Th Adtrtier say that th an

wtt toUlly anexpected.etiq, upon the
citiicna'of Mobil lik a rlp of thunJer.

th lodge ol tne oupre..., v

would say, it surely most be the Will

of very few. Hut we unders and from
the context that the Senator means by
this expression, that it is a part of the
established political creed of the peo

or Court.. Attorneyuenem
were I a senator, I would resign, rauv
er than encounter the abuse and de-

traction, which I might expect from
some, for disregarding such instruc- -

such a measure by reference to Mr. Benton a re-

port. Tie Witt Clintoti's message to th Legist
ture, Mr. Calhoun's report, General Jarksnn'a
prtmirinf Inaugural, Mr. Buchanan's former

aIwt instruction wi
t-- .- k boldness to contend

eaaiiiil anppiiH el trie measures of lite t

of the geeea tinrei i.miriil, on
he gionnrl that (tie eililor believes Ihe pti. eiplei
poo whivh Ihej rl..aiMted I be the asm
liH-- have alys gn Belt Ihe great b.l i,r

the llemoeralie It.publiesne ot lite amino y aa
itniraali.f HigHl,eit troro llir Kcdrial nr Nalon., "'

si ltepubli.au, hn 'mnmly annttinilcsajM give1
cliarMier to the opiiosilioa psrlr, or svll-a- tt led
Whigs

It shall he a o'lject nf paramnanl enhtitlerss
linn in puhlisltiug ibis pater. In draw public at-
tention In and cOneenlnrtr pul.tir tffiinMHi meeC
aealousty UMin, ibc jtcenlMi Hiteresis id North

ple of North Carolina, that wheneverSOT me " " tr u, ions. I trust the few crude ideas speech. Are ; the precedents for it he found in the
ill,? word '.'instruct' is used bv thehere thrown out, may induce tomefor this? Nay, TP ''n

to instruct, th,lt gives the rtght
i and Councif ofSlate have the

The bill granting Banking priilri ta the
Chrlton tnd Cincinnati Rail Company,
hit been rejected by th Kentucky Home of
RepreteutitiTei, br a Tote of 52 my to 48
aye.

SVw Yrk lAterarf Gair?.i-VV- puh'iiih

repeated legislation of the popular lirsnrh of trie
English Government and the demands of the in-

form party; aod the propriety ami necessity nf it.
be enforced lv clear and roenl argmficnt in

competent person to do justice to the
subject. -

Iiegislat.ure.it Is, by a kind of magical
substitution, to ststid for the popular
will, whether it express that will orriht T,, instruct Seniors of Congress;

rZ when 4 vacancv shall happen in the .in j(itconw stunner.
n another column, the prewpertua nf thin nowJanuary 2tt, 1839. uaroun as n miivwuirnt Male; by nllrn pre

fc ruing in ihe r.s ler's observalion the Slate's
moat prnmoienl elaieas Indislmetmn and rai.k aic

r(.ce .r the Legislature, they nave
th riant of appointment, which . they

prixlici!, c fileJ hy mct AMrich, Eq. It
is very neatly printed end ably conducted.

reference to the tremendous patronsije of th'
and hy citinj numerous eiaoioU's. show-

ing the excessive evil of permitting I In. niriiu-ag- e

to come in conflict with the freedom of elec-

tions.,. The Madisonian says ii was one of Mr.
TOiii.g her tisitr Klaies) by enimuilyTIIR STK.would certainly exercise if. Messrs.

c...n.r and Brown were now to re nig wimi er.rj fnttr, inai snail It msde lor 'he
lull deeln,nieni dt her vast and Jel 'bneniploy

EARTHQUAKE IN MARTINIQUE.
Great ruin has been brought upon the citiesKALEIGU; FEB. 20,1839,

not, itiul that no won! or phrase ran in
iiv d'jfee convey the same meaning.

It won Id be tnot wonderful if the peo-

ple of North Carolina had taken such
a liberty with the English Uiuage and
w'it'i c.'inii"n sense. When and
where did the people of Nortli Caro-
lina over charm and consecrate the
win d iu.truct, so that it should enm-i- n

irr'l obedience in preference lo every

sign; and then they might instruct and
lit tn resitrn the new Senators, and and plantations in the island gf Martinique,

, MR. CLAY'S SPEECH.
We lay before our readers, in Star,,..;n appoint others, and soon for per great numbers of habitations have been over-

thrown, and multilunea of Uvea lost, by an
earthquake which occurred the 12th ultimo.ils nacly two years,

.1--
. .1,. A?ain:

the very able and interesting speech of Mr.
Clay on the subject of abolition, to the exclu-
sion of almost all other matter. Iliuh as rPollers ele'ct the President and Vice

Port Koval was the principal scene of destruci
tion Four hundred person, it is supposed,
perished at that city.

Preston's most able and eloquent etf "Is.'aiid
several beautiful pa.ssges produced ansodililc
effect upon the large audience that hail crowded
to hear it. ,

iniliam (J Stivg tV.-ye- . The N rfolk
Beacon says: "It gives n, pleasure to li'am
that this venerable institution, lo which so ma-

ny of our eminent, and moat u.rful citizens are
indebted for the benefits of a lilieral education,
was never more prosperous than at the is lime
Its best dsys never equalled the present, wheth-
er w regard the number of its pupils, the abil-

ity of its professors, or (he means oi a succeia-fu- !

prpsecuiijn. of study. ... -

ther word or thrar? Mr. Kay iter a

rn rvsuuicesi si.n sy every oilier rate means,
endravonng tn enkindle and keep elite a manly
spirit id Mute pu.le, 'loo pi mr In be liti(tinli-n- l

nr ke.l enld by party bickerings abuol led. r- -I

poliliei ) is
As slinns) every man In the Sisie hi to a rl-e- e
or less rstrm a .lnler, lli editor HI seek

diligenily In moke his paper preRial.le th
sgricultui nl hy livqitenl and cih,ihhis evlrael
lnim ajqirnvvd books and periodiealt, vpon the
snLjeri nl Ueniing.

The iMr.ndicsl press has been oflsle, so much
enlar ged in its cii culation. ed s mtieli
iiuproted in Ihe departments id Iheiaiur

"htif onld lerl he
lid ,jiiiiee- - to the eonitiiiienilr rnlielit- -

n ..l.n ft I 111 Ijniieil OlC,
,.f failure, tne linuse i ivt-wi- c J. D. Clinct, Esq. has aold the establish

public expectation has been raised by the rep-
utation or the orator, and the many compli-mentor- y

notices which hare appeared, we
may venture the assertion that no one will be
disappointed on a perusal of thia speech.

ae
p former, anil senate tne ment of the Greensboro' Patriot to Messrs.entatiea t

of them the Swo and 8ttiwooD. The political characwt'T-'Ue- r. or any

KeMiliiti'ins oipresaly declare what
tlie I.i'islatin e believed to be the
'.popular will." (he Senator declares
that that will is his polar star, yet he
Cannot arrive at it for want '.'f thai hal-

lowed word "instruct. ,u It is most
piiljMthle ..tiiat-.JM.)M: ..: jtntwl.ir -- w iU'' ia--

:vfT;ntruct. hecause of that to e- - It is replete with noble and patriotic senti ter of the paper remains the same. We wish
the new Editors sureeae.

Um? mut the President and Vice ments; it takes the highest grounds in defence
of the rights of thin South; it sets forth fully
and clearly the diiboliraldes.iEniCoftffe abo.

iJWi.Ient obr r resign? Yes, if the i,'n'-'- l
i..!!,, ,,oX. pKbli . AfMiiMWf adWe tender our gtateful acknowledgments to

Messra. Rent;hr;8fanty '
litionists; it appeal with thrilling and im,,ctriae ,coiM:erutg wr ..

I....I.1T. - -

f(ATE FROM 'KXGl.AVD: '

Dreadful .Storm.

We are indebted to the kindness of a friend

whose politeness we are indebted for sundry
valuable Congressional documents.pressive eloquence to all classes of citixens to

rally in defence of the Constitution and thei u'ill aunnoae a case which will, I

iieiurncr, 11 ne inn nn nere pro m i.e earn,
esily the aid nf Ins humble rapsrity, in
the general ilifl'minn nf liitrary sulijeeUa
Ihrnstglt clmrfnet of bis paper.

Should ilw partiality ami kindness nf the sub.
eribrr't Iriends enlarge the tubsci ipll.nt s i aa

lo jnsiil ii, he wall ditennlinne hit prseine as
an atim n. v in Ihe tomll, ahd iletnle his lime

bui an infereiirc front' the word insist,
ed on, yet the --.Senator pretends that
such inference i uioie clear and ex-

plicit th.in a direct assertion of the
tact. Such spet 'ml jdeading is unwor-
thy of a'gentleman in the exalted sta

think, test the soundness of thiidofr" Uafbo: and places Mr. Clav, as the ureal ad
for a copy of the New York Evening Star of
the 12ih instant, fry which we have occouniv

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.
Thia body met on 8aturday last, and unan- -vocale df the slave-holdin- g States, in the foretrine: If the pass re

inUructiii'' Senators to pur from England to the lilih ult., brought by iheground ol all othercondijjaies, for the Presi packet ship Cambridge, t'aptain Hurnlev, whichanimously confirmed th following nomination
of th Governor: " 'IMlMtw'a w

.... ..hp cnuroe and the people were to decy.
tion of a Senator. The1 oft repeatedarrived on the ltlh inL We have l.nrely

space to give a abort summary of the items of,r throuble to express themselves t(roryJortr. Charles Manly, William
A. Dlount and David W, 8tone, Esquires.M It. STAN I. Y'S able and natrioticspeech.

n the same subject, and a majority of
Hoard' f Internal, Improvement Col.in which he flay's abolition luncan, ot Ohio,

alive, shall he presented to our readers astl.e mnxtitutional voters oi me mate

rxeiiel lo his duties as an rllilur.
TKUM-- t

The pries f ptihlieNiinii lie, Two Dtil- -
lars ami Fifty tVnts per annum, it paid fn ad.
vanee I here Dollars, II paid al the end ol sia
month.j inberwtae, ll.rr Uutlait Snd fitly
Onta.
KavrTTtviLta K. C ?

Kbu.r I, 1 8.19 J
tt f, HOI.MUt

CadwalUder Jones and Charles P. Mallclt,
early as practicable..... in nnnosttion, wnicn anouiu pena i

expression from ihe Scripture .we look

upmMis ,v (u'l li ct and full answer to
all thW .''hinging on techaics." "'rite
scrvant.that knoweth his master' will
and l,ieth H n-i- t shall bu beaten with
many stripes. '

lint this gentleman seems to tske

news brought hy thin arrival.
A dreadful hurricane occured at Liverpool on

th 7th ult., which destroyed four or five hun-
dred lives, and property to a large amount

Among th many losses, we regret lo lenrn
thai the New York packet ships Pen'sylvaoia.
St. Andrews, and Olford, are mentioned a4 to

hev the lejr'ulature, the agent
1st CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT. Mttitiippi. John Henderson Whig, has

been elected to the Senate of the United States,We are gratified to learn that Kaxurfitor the people.or the people themselves

constituents the mastert of both by the Legislature of Mississippi, to supercede tal weeks Many persons perished on hoardRitk. Esq. of Hertford county, has consent-
ed to become a candidal to represent this disHip rislature ad Senators? J nques I riii. it; iioiki:. : -

'fhe auhsrriher vsould inform his friends ami
Mr. Williams, Van Buren, by a majority of t in high iluilgeon that anoth r Senator
fiv vole.f mnn 1.1 v the neonle. trict, (composed ol the counties nl Ferquimons, sliyuld base applied an illustraiion the iHililie, that he has opened a public hous
. The Whig Stat Convention at Jackson wasChowan, Camden, Currituck, Gate, Pasquo nn ine premises lately occupied liy (ieorg Rv- -'Safety generally lies in middle court

,.nd ns I have attempted f prove a very numerous and talented body. Theytank and Hertford,) in the next Congress. h, i. near in tvaae roreu college, Wakehav taken strong ground. . Beside nominalFrom infurmttion received from a source to beccessfully, it it for others to iHO'Vji-WJi-
lf

these vessel from the seventy ol Ihe weather.
The packet ship Camhridgt; was at one um
in imminent danger, but: was happily saved
without injury.

The gale commenced on the night nf the Bjh
nit, and ieohtinuetl for many "hmir's wilh much
violence. The weather was bitterly cold, and
many of those who esesped death by drowning,
Were killed by the coTJ. '""

ing an enHrAVhig ticket for State and narelied on. w have no doubt ba will b elected

trotn the retative olMaster and Ser-

vant iw which is used.
And hi coute nda that --lu- he- - Ttrr
resign his servitude and the slave can
not, that theref ire, there is no analo-
gy. The question is not when one

irsvenersnr surli as may wish a tempnrarrt...w I that both these extremes are by an overwhelming majority. VV rejoice. local ion near the inslituilnn, and wilt' tiledLrZin. allow me to state what I con
tional offices, Ihey hav appointed- - delegat to
th National Whig Convention at Harrisburg,
and have instructed therti to support HENRY

and so will every man of true Whig principle! himself tn dnafttn hi poWe ito make llieirhaa.;.iur"tlie tue doctrine. Every coun throughout the State, at the prospect of so vslua
CLAY, of Kentucky, and JOHN TYLER, ofble an acquisition to our delegation in Contv has the right to Instruct its members The Great Western, on account nf the high fifjWfSf; relal ions terininates', buL:lie- -
Virginia, a candidates for-- the Presidency and tldehu reen-IuuJied- Jof semblv, evert district, its Kep
vtc rresidencyi-

graces The ability .and ' patriotic" feat - VilK
which Mir Rayner has acquitted himself in the
councils of the State, is a sufficient guarantee
lhat he will be an arnament to the State in the

rpentative in Congrest and the State ...... ...cU n u........ exist INow to our mind the prine tEdward Turner, th present Chaneelor of the by tae last accounts,, on the 28th January, andth nennle of the State, senator i

uaitnn plraaant.
: Ai.i.fe,v s. wjx.v. .

ITuttL Frei-Cllce- f ertlbr I83tf. ; 8t

. "NOTICCs '
' "'."

i, Slae Fare Irom Wayiivtltnitiugh te SebMl
mlueeil m leo ihillara and fill ernls far e
in Way ny.li,iriKl apply t M. C (tilrstl.liitl'a ,
tlirtel, nin to l,ea. U. G. Colli r Hi Newhrrn.

' V Hi Ml WAIL. . v

Feb 15 M.19.' . 9lf

pies, authority and obcdiecne. are thestate, received th nomination for Governor. the Liverpool on the flth Of reliruary.ronoress: and each ami every one National Legislature. . A correspondent of N. O. Uulletih say, "Oftr
' Mechanic ' Wantetl. K Coach makingfriends abroad need have no fears of Mississipthem, should always obey sucn insiruc

same, whether aplied to hlaves, ser-ii.-

miltlit tfl, Htatfsnirti. ir nj:
stitiH'n filitlioiis nf noilfnv Thf:..p mattprhow civen, or ascer If thn Editor of the EoVnton Gaae'tte

will referral his leisure, to the article upon
the subject of the mails, which appeared in

pi. iyie i aaie, ana at in general . election in
November next, th Van Uucsnites will find

establishment a Hat manufactory, and , a I in
and Copper-smit- h establishment is wantedtuined. so they contain the wishes

another political Watertos. in this place. Situated as Milton Is in ihe " as itihG as a hwdu .our paper week before last, hn will discoverthe. majority r r'S'g"' . Tbus you see that things are getting better, midst of a wealthy and enterprising section of
this beina the irue o"nti niai eiuier nis Knowieuje or percepuve weui

7'Ae ev lr! lAterav C.atett - v
Usage. has msde it neress'ary fur as. en ii--iii cT arj ... I - . Milton SheV "nmatiTial how- - l.rx)icss tntsfJH

which has called forth hiserinfry, was a CONQRESS. ' '' ..,", ' L-- ,.. so that ! air, itiMllihle. 'I'l.f Seii"'J t n .. ....
-- tArf1 at its late session. nere

The Report of Mr. Wxl. upon Gorerw- - The Jltiitherry f'uiuavet. XVe have ali i it . narhana ai nrrS Communication, and not an Editorial, That
he could hot perceive the dilTerence,'excilesere muoii' I"-- ' r ment patronage, (justly remarks thn Freder

oritv of the Whig member!, wno aeny

suiii(r the first nuinUr of new erio kV "

--

eay something of lha emirae tse hav deter-miiio- jl

In parsurajidDflhe eharacler-an- d na- - ."

tote of titer andertaking, for which.we seek the
approvit and aid of Ihe public. ,

Itr-ii- i criilcism.lhe Literary (Jarctte wil be;1
impartial' and manly seekinit 'rather lo eneour. '

icksburg Arena) is a document well calcula-
ted to alarm, the ftrs of every friend of free

our pity for his apparent ignorance--an- d that
hecoufd not tell a sarcastic from a grave com-

position, deserves to be a subject of ridicule.
he rt?i .nf the legislature to tnsfrucr.
r that it wpuld be oDiigatory on our

We suppose he has the most unlimited con- -enatora to ou T-- or resign,' u n
institutions. 11 may be looked upon as a
proclamation ol the party in power, to all of-

fice holders, calling upon them, under pain of
dismission, to exert all their personal and of

rage limn to drpferisle to acknowlcdga f xecl- - rndenoe in the actual, ortgtnal existence or
(Eum't fabled keroct, and rejoices in perusing

Hut they claim 'tne ngnt to express
heir views on any political subject, to
.mtinilv them in resolutions., and. for--

ator nml hii int ty htivc dft ideil feir
tliPinsflis, flint Uie pnjitilitr will
expressed tlinni ;rli rtU .Lfj;i1aliirr
is hi he.implicjry libextd'of (lit? rclii "

iU'n U ti ti'Vsc , That tilf has lit en
derliii-o- in so many 'aviiuI ; jn . Mr,
I'ltyjirr'n Rrmttiiiimisltici r is tin ruiuii
fur inference nr iinplinif inti.' Tlirri
i)Tn IfHrjMiid iIm I ii hUuii
!i'at by 'vtit.ing' to rarfy 'VinlV iIhnp

they will thf
w ishes nf h .lmtjurity of tltft p,iiilc nf'
tlto 'Stated Why Ihrtefoi r, .(..ok

the Tales of Jack the uiant-KHIe-r.

He speaks of our "characteristic, peculiar
ficial influence at elections, in support of the
Government candidates. Of course; tliefeis
no such languap--e used, but, taken in connex'ard them to Sf nators and ftepresen- -

itives in Congress and to other State

ready taken notice of the impositions practised
in some of the Northern. State, in selling Pop-
lar and Basswood cuttings foi the- - Morus

but we hardly expected that the
gentry would have attempted to

counterfeit the mulfcery seed. The Inst New
England Farmer announces that a. friend had
just received a snail phial of what was said to
be mulberry seed, as a sample, of twenty-fiv- e

pounds, which the person who sent it had . on
hand for sale. This sample of. mulbery- - freed
turned out to he nothing more nor less than
aago, The editor of that paper adds, that he
"soon ei peels to see these imposleira along wilh
silkworm eggs, made out of yellow lines-wa-

ami dropped on the best hot pressed letter pa-

per, for sale to the amateurs." ,

For the Star. "

Mb, Emtor: Please let mo express the he,
lief in your valuable paper, "that Mr. Sargent
the great Temperance Champion in Massa-
chusetts is well pleased to see the whole se

ion with llie. opposite grounds heretofore as-

sumed by the party with which Mr. Wall is

modesty." ' Without laying claim to the ex-

traordinary degree of perfection in this virtue
manifested by our new-fledg- brother. Who
is so soon found soaring among the Stars,
we may draw' consolation front thn re-

flection that we b4ve ever been too modest

eglslatures, 6tc. Now, as the aumin-skatio- n

party in the legislature and acting, and whose sanction his Report now

lur Senators in Congress, admit the has, the office holders will be blind indeed if
they do not 'see in this document, a course

lenee, Tamer man to epy out faults.'
Oiir.iirn shall never become thf orgaif"

of pers.naJiiv, slander, or maflgtiiryf We- - know
how easy it is by. these engines to - attract u
ephemeral notoriety a notoriety altsinabt 'by
the most eonteinplilile and ignorant,

Con.tmfting our paper, wi'h .sincerity of
heart eml ini(feiies of crno, we shall en "

deavnr to make it a vehicle of instru. lion and
entertainment lo the intelligent of al) claasea.'
Its contents Will be vari.f, embracing review
of new works in literature and (fie arte -- origin "

aremaye on tarirm Stihjectf 'from grave t --

6T3r notice ofrha drama potryfce.tia,
"

miscellanea, diversified by rare gem of litria.
lure, extracted frrrm uncommon work. The
Mierary Usltelta will b the efgan irf ; literary

hose orfirinafntDera will,aniw.p ?

Hit so to instruct, and insist that it is
to herald the praises of Loco-- r ocoism, or to marked out for them, which they will neglect .to ollifl Ndiii-rpN- Qui lifcti t iii lit- -

he duty of Senahirs to ouey me wisn- -
advocate the principles of a party to which pkii, lircret i fottict,.''of the legislature wnen expressen. 'modesty' is a stranger, and whose triumphs

r reaisn. it seems very cicnr iu mc have been achieved and perpetuated at the
expense of public justice ,hat if thev have been sincere in their

He calls us the 'organ of the r etlctalists !rnfessions for the last four or Bye
He knew we were not a Federalist when he

Vmt'.iiiA. In thf lloUse nf Dele-

gates of this State there has been a very
decided expression nf. the sentiment of
the Old Dominion on Ihe subject of

fears, there is-- no aiiernaiiTc ries of his beautiful-Temperaue- Tales" upenned the article; he did it for effect per
haps to:how;hts faith in the.doctrine which , w a a. , I r ' -

eoin.ona
our Senators; as honest men, must
ihey m resign. Anir for themfo
iretend that they cannot understand

declares opposition to the Administration to the Public Lands', so , large a portion
be f ederalism. Will the bailor define the of ,hat once formed tr-t- art J of' that--

ing me rounos ot itie papers, among tne va.
rious religious denominations, and they are
beyond doubt, worthy of such a diasemina.
tion;bnt the rules ofcommon courtesy would
perhaps require that (lie writer should hnered-te- d

for them. PHILO.

to puisue at the risk of their daily bread.
The fllinals of party tergiversation present ho

more flagrant instance of inconsistency, than
(bat manifested by this Report Commute al-

ter committee, in both Houses, during the ad-

ministration of Mr. Adams, made long and .a-b-

reports, on executive patronage, Its alarm-
ing' growth was depicted in strong language
and various suggestion mad to arrest and
control its operation. The interference of office
holders, in popular elections, yfaa deoninced in
lha strongest terms, tnd varioua penalties sug-
gested to restrain their aeal. Mr. Denton's repot I

eibausted th subject, anil, tvhh reference lo-

th activity of office holders, seems to partake
Of the prophetic character . Mr. Buchanan made
an able Speech on the same aide and every
leader a! the party, then in either House, was
found to.be favorable to some restraint being
imposed, upon Federal officers. On would
suppose, therefore, that the Bill introduced by

word " Federalist"! Will he say the Froc:he meauing of the resolutions, proves
m . ... I .

Tlie criticisms nn books, pictures, and ilia dra- - ."
Mt Will he under the aUperlnTrn.lenr of rom-pele- .it

Iianils. Ample aid has ttren secured
from American and .European emurihutor.
. The subscriptions already received are sOfH.

lamation was not a Federal paper I . Will he!ne ot two things, f tiner jnai "y --h"-
pteye the tendency of theSub-Treaspr- y sysew too littlv honesty or unilerstn
tem to be anti-reder- win ne prove matmr tn ilpaprvo seats in Lonzrexi. eterH K insure for th J.iterary Gsielte a wide . '

eirltimr-t-- i .. .: rFUOM TE3" T - ..

Dotirninn, and wlnrli she sold (or a

ma of pottage. A proposiN'on, re
pnrtpil by the commit tee on the subject
embodying thn pi itjciple '.f distiiliuiioa'
among The States nf ihe proceeds "Vif

the sales ofall the Inmls which tint e
been ceded to the United State,, pass- -

doctrine to he al which makes the
I think I have stated --correctly, ne New Orleans slipr of the 28th andSlates mere "plantations" of the general

'round occupied, by the two parties in
ie l!rilature. ror prooi, ee ore

NEWBERN DISTRICT. '
emlmenta(cut and dried in cau-

29th ult., bring us news from Texas
to the 18th. Congress was to have ad-

journed on the 21st. President Hous-
ton has announced his intention to muke
an' excursion into the 'United States

W are glad to rerceiv that the people of

WNStA- publication ' of.
flee. 1VAhn Street,-o- r by msi, addreaseit ti-
the Editor. ,. ..

'
- "r- -, ;v - -

. accordance with our original tletermiha.:
ttntr to jiegTeci ho honorable means, of estah.
Ushlhf our Jonrnaf nn a Arm basis, thia, rh
fWetjiwmbejllLjMijej wh6- -

am not anlweiiber. in Ihe hone that whan

e!Mraot;e of 7fJo 45, .VTJ,P prflpa. Jih " or nosssiblf in V ashington, oi- -
this District are in motion, and giving unequiv

red in the House and Senate,fthe K c ; fc tiistriuutinn
of the nroceedof sales of lands acnuir--ocal signs of their determination not to be mis Mr. Crittenden wnicn provide mat the 1'res

ime verbatim etr literatim,) by those represented in Lowgres. V from lh jirhmtshall disiuisa eertahi spcifiedofflcera, vflf) Congress
last the 12th in

had resolved .to t hange iTTjy theTJ7iited States-- by
purchaseNswbern 8pecla'or that, onho admit the riht of the legislature iney oe iouou rnotiuiiiiH ciwwuu, lui.uvr Ihey see ihe plsn andTcontenta of the I i.nrarvpassetf by 7o votes lo 23. : '

instruct, but who were-the- n, averse Oszetlelhe may be indaced to rive ia It their
slant, a meeting of Ihe people of Craven cpun-t- y

was held in Newborn, tu take ateps to select
a uitablsj)ejrcin V? be run as a. candidaj forI its eiercise. Observe too. how tue

in flttWft-bar- irt the Irgrslatore, nd Uongreea m opposition to Mr. onepard, wnoaa

lb? seat of Government from Houston
to some place hi be selected bj.

the suppression of garnbiirtg "would be
passed. A bill had passed the Senate
for the .establishment td1 a National
Bank, predicated upoil the revenue of

than giving their votes would have received
the support pf both parties. It waa referred to
the Jutticiary, ahi Mr.,:WaJl. Report ;j the
consequence. Mr. Benton, Mr Buchaoan, and

very other Senator of the majority will be
found to vote against it. Is there the semblance
of honesty in political .

Mr. Crittenden mad an able speech on Fri- -

Ste tW Senators rdarto one-anoth- course they . Condemned aa "vascillatingand fJhiHn.,f2!iia Ennheii Ware.
TIMOTHY T. KISSMI. If Co. .

China, Gluts and JSnrlHtn Ifan DeaC
tw nicel vras therthmk (M one manes

by Jnriftn
Derjson Esij. Mr. William. VVelqli to Mis
Ann Jm e daughter of Abraham Frar.ierrdncv

Recently in Fraidilin. Afr. Warrick Haaell-woo- il

: to JMisa A
ri .,'

untrust-wortU- y " . I he meeting faaya jm
Spectator) was beyond question th largest WefThn throush which the others. expect
ever saw in Newborn on a political occas on,

T ecifc,kSiliAU oustht not, cannot m
the GweiTtTnimtTwoothTTirritshad'dar1aatbTpprnofbia-SrtHMrrVvf-Tin- Handth unanimity of purpose manifested to pro.

aumemj It iney . jovo mew r" Jkmim th STttrtftt.'4ry irnrffef . l;Watson,
Mr. JVorflell P. Carson to Mis Sarah II.
Branchelt, af llalifav. , ' . ,. .

recefveit tlie 'sanction oflhat noily one
appropriating gt.OO.OOO In .Govern

mole tjie general .wMb ot tne itaUjet by. supes.
seding Mr.'8heptd,give us cheering assurance
that it will be done, and by a sweeping rhajdti--

ana narty, oeuer man., iocii ....-e- s.

lethem Drove ..it. at I think
ment expenses, ami another authori ' Irs f.rcensho.rongh,tn (he I2ttr inst. by tiro

Rev. Win, Paisley, John L. Cilly, Eq. of
the firm of Allep 8t" Cilly, New Vorlttin Miaa

hoot to dofand two years
if them at least, will,-- frost,

twered in vt1eriiad'-KeWrt,WMDii)lsj-

and on the next day Mr. Kivea- - addressed the
Senate in a most eloquent and able manner, iu
Support of the Bill.ll concluded, by. offering
th following fesacdutinne,' which are taken,
verbatim, from MrJefl?rson .;. -- V --

"

Whereas, -- the constitutional remeily by the
elective principle becomes nothing if it may be
smothered by the enormous patronage ' of the

sing a loan ot i,f)00hJ(J by the Presi-
dent, for" like 'purposes, . .Temperance
societies Jiad been started with a good

Wnn-ti-, Mwtn rf Meails snd eu.ioe.ers, that
they have renmvert lo No., Hin ting Slip (neat
in the enmer nf Peart Street) hre they have
nnhanil an ealrsisive tsortmral of articles In
their, line, (suhald for, tire aouutry trade,') of

' - . . . enmprising ' J

All (he Ihicst Sylcs nnd rntforns,
hU.h ihey will sell by lh pavksge, 'nr re.isck

from the. shelves, low foy CoA, or approved pa- -
li'tLW YORK. Feb. 1, tM9 l;C;i Sm

Wislature usinr language

ty. ' J ne meeting was addressed by- - Messrs.
Manly, Bryan, Altmore, Urnham; Burgwin.and
M'Leod, and 'several spirited resolutions sdo,rf.
sd, among which was on proposing, that, the
people of the several counties of th District
appoint delegate to Convention to be held at;
Kinston. on the lal Monday in April, to select

y "mandatory," and so plain
promise. .ITwo Texians had Reaped
ffom rthe"diJnwoniT"BAc wm not iiitci w

They both ought to obey

Manna Anpritaugnter or the late t hriato.
pher Moriug, Esq. of tlie former place. : - :

At ItcanfiTt, William C It nrM-MIiiTlIi-

Maria (lti'h. er of l)r Jsrru's Manny.
" 1. IlD, ':In Edenlrm, on the Olh instant, Josiah Col

There is'"nothing said of Indian Uis ur--
. if thev bave'any resard for

Tances,"by which we suppose there, have
nrolessiont Pi pnncipiej inry

General Uovernment, and whereas also, "rrer.
dom of election k essential to the mutual inde-
pendence of the Sal and Federal Govern- -'

ments,'and of the diiferent ; branches of th
same Government so vitally ' cherished by

institution; , z . , ,
:

Jtet!ved, therefore. That, in the opinion ot

been none recently. C'-"-f' ,In to. for a better reason ttii i. CAST IKON FI.OL;ili. .lins, oen. j. agec 70 year,
In Chowan, on th7lh. Mr.' Pelcr Parker. OhKa unknown- - to them, mat N STRUCT1UN8, kc.

-g- o-rntfeh hasrlalrtadf bwnald -- ab;"
The subsuriber keej.s eonjst ntly oa haud, Jof ,lh 6ili, Eluha hi son, acred 3 Veara, end on th 4ta, al a mnrierate price, fiicfirrionU's Call Irnki

a Candidate. ..The following gentlemen"wer
appointed delegate to said .ConventioA.
Messrs. Will- - B. Wedsworth.' 3. Hyman,
Samuel joneev.W. B. Perkins,. ,'ohnT Lane,
John UsfriaVJAsJLJogff

- '
atd ML. Brinson;

- The Journal of the American Silk Society,
published av iJaltim.ite. sdUad byJ.. Skinner,
ftq. has been received. ' W shall notice iu
eouteou ad publish Jb prospect ua peit week.

" TOSACO commands th following handsom

two past years. the. elections
1 iodisnutablyi that a major- - 8th, Elizabeth, hia daughter, aged S years.;

Iii 'the wie.liiitv nT Pu'ttoii1 r'ai.t, AnUMl ft attut ouXfBalorijLa Congressi-iliAt;w- eihectenate, it is highly lmpforf for jufficera.
Jepeodina en th Executive of. the Union, tonl p wtV-oDose- her ey,a native of tlie, Slate of New Vork, bo( for

support, of the ad'ministra- -
begin to Ifar the people wilrgeti tiretl
of the subject, but ;asllien Globe ..has
Tatelpbt forth.; revised-- , editienof

touugtis oibing mora eed bt vaicl in ref- -.

menlalinn ad Vina truly etcellrat article, than
Will be lottnd in lb subjnined seelifieat of soma
ot th best rarnwes i the Sis.,- - far mere ,c ,

ut.ued lo call ane) jotfta tor ihemaer. - i -

. It. 1UCKKB.
. Raleigh, Feb. 13, W9 . I it '

attempt to control or influence the free exercise
of th elective Mt;H-v'rr'- f'

"Henlved, oie, ffhat maur ought to be

twenty years past a Citizen of tl'Si.town.;,
- Iw'Stoki-sCobntyVo- nft! tW ; at die reMcae
of Col. M It Moore, Mrs. LydiT. eonaortof
Gidorm ,, Moore, aged 3(1 years and two months.

ie election oi --ouj.
fContrress decided inaiorl. sdonled by Cengresa, o far as lbir con.lituli those geniiemen's remarks on : the oc

casinn of presenting the Polilical . Resprices In Petersburg: f9 to 10 Leaf,.Houses of the legislature At raimyra, v, iikest ouuiv, rt u. no inewanonal powers may extend, to eestrain, by law, all

VJ!lJl"wT T, W ff ll.Ai Lave, farjke last sis e--f right years. WestItfJnil rnor br an overwhelming olutions of purLegtslaturewetiiuxtinterference oLTsorsLofficere with election
otherwise lhao by giving their own ' votes; and i'.ii. ""i " snicr i aaing lh Cast leoa

All thit mast have 'tfattsfi beg leave to notice ' some positiohs ofr7Oen William Lenoir

(11 to IS, aeeording to quality.
- Wbtr TbaAu-ticU-U-i- i lfinddmaJ,
Red j 10 and. White 1.76 for beet wimple.

Tkt InviitiraUnjr Ctnmittt returned to
that ib retort, of th Judiciary Committd bnlest they are Incapable o wnicn were not contained in tne lor

mer reports of their; remarks.' "f ' ti " 'PIIOPOSAI.SI. - -
ig any thing) that a major- - Mmmitted to', a select eofDmitle,' with inStVao

lions ta new model it according to th principle
declared in the foregoing preamble and resolu

Washlniton last week, ft will make some ex. FOIt PUBLWH t N U IM tA YKTTEVILLF.,Mf. Strarije aaySjHe-bejievei- Piconstituents; were- - opposea
part tfie popular will tn North Car1 irlWirt urse, Aod when a majority

aminstin.s1ntotheondiuon of the Traaur
Department,' before it proceed to " make up
anf Sntf! ' ' le'eerC WBlnkrceflam1tt'

tion '.

floogn intruilnecd into Ihts
State ann Virginia by A very k Richiuond, Bear .

Milton, Jt.'C. aad bav n beiiisdoa ia saying ,
that we eeasiiler h saperior lo any oilier in av
in'nor-eotmtr- y, ,rnr hs tacHrty id Sy rtrsugM-- '

tfjralng th soil, aiiit JIS general aiitity kl 'offlonaasM, astd the small e jwn.nfil tatt piwo", J

biehws lb ink''pVeferalile, luijHHOtint oi itaena.
venience and trifling eost, to any olhtr kiaa a y
point walva eve asad. '- . W AHXF.K M LCTWI? Caswell -

. 8 1'F.PHfc.! I'ODSON (aowat
r'0 W JErfttEYS fr--l- "--i.

WM IUVINB 5ou'Ml,"-- -

iteg'njter weeks -

Toina wag, that when the - legislatureThis took ihe patent democrats of the Sen.--v t vt",j jfnStnnenttirenTesenTaifveTiT
known of ihenslure. Ulked abpot" the resolutinYKuf the course they should pursue insirur.iru a senator to voie tor or, a
ther ia no doubt, says th Bait. Chven. from gainst a particular. measure", such inon not being m order. Mr. BccnaafS protes-

ted against any change of iasae; It wanted the

T.HF. Tl I'LK OF
TIIIJ WOKTIl.CAttOttXtAJifr"
Th sbsanter, having tliisilay pural.ase.1 of

the pmprieiors, th preisev and lyaes.of thai
'North Carol. JouvasV kegs leav to

to the pSblia, inat Ka.mieasla, aa anna as
the necessary ai tan lie snacte, ro 'snrn-mej- is

i weeklf puWiestioa of a psiar at lliii
plsoe, ajosh-- s tk abov tklr. '

edience of resignation, i their dii
struction should stand 'with him forBill. Mr. Rivis withdraw th resolution, but

what we have seen and heard, that itbsfverria-e- d

the- - fact, in th ,most ioconteslable ahape
that immense sum of money, coming, either
Threetly or othtt wise, out of the puWie trearury,

Permit mH ta ear. before I conclude afterw aula moved ibam for the purpose of hav. the popular w'dl'whatyitelr in'trntlyiht
popuTar will tnlgiit bet but thatwhen nottng-the-at in denying the right of a legislature


